
restrictions as ta use or disclasure except as oterwise resticted by national laws or
regulations relating ta export contrais or classified informn

2. In &he even a Party, in canryiug oui its responsibilities umder this MOU, Ends it
necessay ta trasfer technical data other than Iba specifled in p&ragmaph (1) abave, dma
are proprietary, and for which protection la ta b. maintained, much tecimical data wiIl be
marked wfth a notice indicating that it will b. used sud disclosed by the receîving Party
sud its coutractors and subconiractors only for the purposes of fulfilling tbe rereivmng
Partys responsibilities under this MOU, aud that the techuical data will flot be dlisclosed
or retranserred toany other entity without prior written permission of the fiirnshing
Party. The receiving Party agrees ta abide by the ternis of the notice, sud ta pratect any
snob marked tecimica data from unauthorized use aud disclosure.

3. lu the event a Party, iu carryiug out its responsibilities under tbis MOU, funds it
necessary ta transer technical data and gooda that are ta, b. protected for export contrai
purposes, the furmishing Party will mark it with a notice or otherwise speciflcally
identify such technical data or goods. Tlie notice or identification will indicate that such
techuical data and goods will be used and such techuical data 'will be discloscd by the
receiviug Party aud its contractors snd subcouiractors only forthe puposes of fulfilling
the receiving Party's responsibilities under tbis MOU. The notice or identification will
alsa pravide that sucb tecbnical data will flot b. disclosed, sud such techuical data aud
goods will not b. retrausfoRred, toa sy oter entîty without prior writt.u permission of
tle furnisbiug Party. The Parties agree ta abide by the terres of the notice of
identification and ta protect auy sucb marked technical data sud identified goods.
Nothing in this MOU requires the Parties to transfer techuical data sud goods contrary
ta national la'ws or regulations relating ta export contrais or contrai of classifled data.

4. The Parties are under no obligation ta protect any unmarked techuical data or
nmdentifled goods.

IYL CUSTOMS CLEARANCE AND MOVEMENT 0F PERSONNEL

NASA sud OSA will use their best efforts ta arrange for fiee customes clearanc of equipment
requied for this project ALso, subject tO its lues sud regulations, each Of the Parties will faLciiat
provision of the appropriate entry aud residemice docuimentation forthe otber Party's nationals who
enter, exit, or reside within its terrbtorY lu order to cary Out activities under this MOU. Snch
arrangements shail b. ibIly reciprocal. i the event tha any customus fées sud/or taxes of any lcind
are still levied on the eqnipment sud related goods for implementation of this MOU, afler seeldug
to dev.lop the uecessary free customs clearance and waiver of applicable duties sud taxes, sucb
customes fees sud/or taxes shah k borne by the Party of the cointry levying the fées sud/or taxes.


